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The a|)peUants are entitled t(3 tlie cossts of tliis 
Court, iiicliidiiig tlie costs of tliis reference and the shambhu 
costs j]i the lower Appellate Court,

S i n g h

S. M. Appeal allowed. lU
S h e o

P e r s i i a d

S i n g h .

C R IM IN A L R EV ISIO N .

Before SJiarfuddin and Coxe J, .̂

PHANINDAR SmGH
V.

EMPEROR."^

Collector—Jurisdiction— Gum.})laini to Collector of the District under s. 
5S(3) of the Bengal Tenancy Act {VIII of 1SS6)—Transfer of iiiquiry 
to Suhdivisional Officer for disposal—Depatu Colleetor—Jurindiction of 
Suhiivtsional Officer to hold such inquiTy and io direct a jirosecidion 
for fabrication of false evidence—Bengal Tenancif Act, ss.[3(lG), SS(3) 
—Government Notification of 19th Sex)tem.ler, 1910—Reg. IX of ISSS 
s s .  20 and 21—Criminal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898) s. 476.

Under s. 3 (i6 ) of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and Government Notilicatian 
of the 19tli September, 1910, a Subdivisional Officer is a “ Col l ec t orand 
is authorized to hold an inquiry under s. 58 (3) of the Bengal Tenancy Act,

A Collector of the district has power, on complaint made to him, to 
transfer such inquiry for disposal to a Suhdivisional Officer who is, under bs. 
20 and 21 of Reg. IX  of 1833, subordinate to the Collector, and is required 
to perfonn all the duties assigned to him by that functionary.

Where, therefore, a complaint under s. 58 (5) of the Bengal Tenancy Act 
was made to the Collector of the district, and transferred by him for disposal 
to the Subdivisional Officer, who found that certain rent receipt books, filed in 
the course of the inquiry, had been fabricated :—

ffeld, that the latter had jurisdiction, under s. 476 o f the Criminal 
Procedure Code, to direct a prosecution o f the offenders for offences under es. 
193 and 196 o f th6 Penal Code,

* Criminal Bevieion No, 1609 o f 1912, against the order o f A. B Toplis, 
Subdivisional Officer of Barh, dated Oct* 14̂ , 1912.

1913

Ja7i. 10.



9̂1’̂  The facts of the case were as follows. On ordJaly
PiuNiMDAii 1912 one, Rucktoo Singh, Instituted a complaint iinder

SiNcai 58(5) of the Bengal Tenancy Act before the Collector
Empeuur. of Patiia, stating that he was a tenant of nianza 

Mahomed Sayadx3ore, belonging to Sheo Prolaish Singh, 
Chaiider Prosad Singh and others, that lie had sent the 
zemindars his rent by a money order wlilch they had 
refased to receive, wherenx^oji he had deposited the 
amoiijit iji the Treasury, andtliat they had not granted 
him a receipt bat had, neverthless, brought rent suits 
against him. Riicktoo Singh also alleged that tlje 
zemindars liad granted kutcha receixDts to tenants. On 
25th July, the OoUector Issned notices on the iDetitioner, 
Phanliidar Singh, and 13 other zemindars, calling npon 
them to show cause why they should not be fined 
Rs. 50 under s. 580) of the Bengal Tenancy Act. The 
petitioner and the others showed cause, and denied the 
transmission of the rent by money order and its depo 
sit in the Treasury. On the 16th August, the Collector 
transferred the case to the Subdivisional .̂''iicer of 
Barh for disx)osal. The latter held an inqniry and 
took evidence on both sides. It aj)X)eared that, on the 
2nd October, 1912, in the coarse of such inqairy, eight 
counterfoil receipt books were put in, on behalf of 
Bhagwan Sahai, the agent of the zemindai’S, to prove 
the issue of regular rentreceii3ts. On the 14th October, 
the Magistrate concluded the inquiry, and convicted 
the ipetitioner Phanindar and the other zemindars, 
under s. 58(5; of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and fined 
them Rs. 10 each, holding that they had failed to 
deliver i)roi)er rent receipts to the complainant and 
other tenants without reasonable cause, and that, after 
the instiiution of the i)resent proceedings, Bhagwan 
Bahai and Phanindar had the receipt books manufac
tured, and receipts for the past four years distributed to 
such tenants as agreed to take them. On the same day
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tiie Magistrate issued notices on BlmgwanaiKl Pbaiiin- 
dar, under s. 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 
to show cause why they should not be prosecuted, under 
ss. 193 and 196 of the Penal Code, for intentionally fabri
cating false evidence. They showed cause on the 29lh, 
but iDrocoedings under s. 476 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code were drawn up against them. The petitioners 
thereupon moved the High Court, and obtained the 
X̂ reseiit Rule to set aside the order directing their i)ro- 
secution as ultra vires. The District Magistrate, in 
his explanation, referred to Government Notification 
No. 1579T.R., dated 19th September, 1910, published in 
the Calcutta Gasette, Part I, p. 1323, which was as 
follows :—

“  In exerc’iHe o£ the powers conferred by clause 16 o f  s. 3 o f  the Beiifj,'al 
Tenancy Act, the Lieutenant Governor is pleased tu appuint all officers in 
charge o f subdivisions in which s. 58 o f  that Act is in force to cliacliai'ge, in 
their respective Bubdivisions, the functions o f  a Collector undei the said 
section 58.”

Mr. S. P. Sinha and Babit Diuarka Nath Mitter, 
for the petitioners.

Mr. P. L. Boy and Bahic Amhicapada Choiodhrj/, 
for the o])posite party.

B h a e f i t d d i n  a n d  C o x e  J J .  This is a Rule calling 
on the Collector of Patna and also oji the opposite 
party to show cause ŵ 'hy the order passed by tlje Sub- 
divisional Officer of Barh, on the 29th October, 1912, 
directing proceedings to be drawji ui> against the peti
tioner, under section 476 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, should not be set aside, on the ground tliat it was 
passed without |urisdiction-

It appears that, on a complaint by one Rucktoo 
Singh, a proceeding was Liistituted against the peti
tioner under clause (5) of section 58 of the Bengal 
Tenancy‘Act. The Collector of Patna transferred the 
case to the Subdivisional Ofiifcer of Baidi. This officer

P h a x ix b a r

Singh
V.

EiirK itO B.

1913



191B passed an order on tlie Idrth October, 1912. Dnring tlie 
riiANiNj)AR pendency of the proceedings before tlie Subdivisional 

SiNOH Officer two other applications were made by two other
V .Emi'kroii. tenants, similar to the one made by Rncktoo Singh;

and R a c k t o o  Singh also p a t  in  another before this 
officer: whereupon an order was passed to this 
effect:—“ Notice has already been served. File.” 
During the proceedings under section 58 the petitioner 
put in a number of counterfoils, in order to show that 
he had, as a  matter of fact, on receipt of rent from the 
tenants, made over to them printed receipts. The Sub- 
divisional OilScer came to the conclusion that these 
counterfoils were forged documents; and he thereupon 
recorded a proceeding, on the 14th October, 1912, under 
section 476 of the OrimiiiaJ Procedure Code, for the 
X >rosecution  of the petitioner under section 193 of 
the Indian Penal Code,

An application was made to this Court, on the 
ground that this order for i^rosecution was ultra vires, 
inasmuch >s the Subivisional Officer had no juris
diction in the matter, and it was also pointed out that 
the Collector of Patna had no jurisdiction to transfer 
the enquiry into the complaint of Racktoo Singh to 
the Subdivisional Officer of Barh; thereapon this 
Rule was issued.

The contention on behalf of tlie petitioner is that 
section 58 of the Bengal Tenancy Act refers to the 
X)0 wers given to the Collector for the puri)ose of an 
enquiry under that section, and that the Subdivisiooal 
Officer was not a Collector. Then it is also contended 
that, even sui^posing that all Subivisional Officers 
are Collectors, the Collector of the district had no 
power to transfer an enquiry, under section 58 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, to another officer who had the 
powers of a Collector ; our attention has been di;awn 
to clause (16) of section S of the Bengal Tenancy Act,
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which defines the word “ Collector.” According to 1913 
that clause a “ Collector” means a Collector of a phanindae 
district, or any other person aj)pointed by the Local 
Government to discharge any of the functions of a empekor 
Collector under this A.ct. And it is contended that 
tlie Collector of a district is, no doubt, a Collector 
under this definition, and that any other officer would 
become a Collector if appointed by the Local Govern
ment to discharge any of the functions of a Collector.

The learned District Magistrate has submitted to 
this Court an explanation. In it he refers to Govern
ment Notification No. 1579T. R., dated the 19th Sep
tember, 1910 and published at Part I, page 1323, of the 
Calcutta Gazette ot the 28th idem ; and he points 
out that under this notification all Subdivisional 
Officers are authorised to dischax'ge, in their respective 
subdivisions, the functions of a Collector under 
section 58 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. So there can be 
no doubt that Subdivisional Officers under this 
notification are also Collectors.

We now proceed to deal with the question whether 
the Collector of Patna had any jurisdiction to transfer 
the inquiry under section 58 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act to the Subdi visional Officer of Barh, who was also, 
under the above notification, a Collector. Under 
section 20 of Regulation IX  of 1833 it is provided that 
a Dei)uty Collector appointed under this Regulation 
should be, in all resx̂ ects, subordinate to the Collector 
under whom he may be placed, and is required to 
perform all duties assigned to him by that functionary.
Uuder section 21 it is in the discretion of the Collector 
to employ them generally in the transaction of any 
part of the duties of a Collector.

A Subdivisional Officer ivS none the less a Deputy 
Collector because he is specially authorised to pei'form 
certain functions of a Collector, and a Collector, in our
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1913 opinion, is aiitiiorised to transfer to him Oollectorate
P h a n i n d a h  work wliicli lie lias power to perform, tlioiigli having

SiNCiii regardL to the wording of tlie Tenancy Act, it may well
ifiMPEuoii. he tliat an enqniry under scction 58 would not be

transferred to him, if lie were not specially aatliorised 
to perform the functions of a Collector* We think, 
therefore, that the action of tlie Subdivisional Oliicer' 
was within lus powers. For these reasons tlie present 
Eiile is discharged.

E . H . M. Rule discharged.
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Before SharfudcUn ami Richardson JJ.

LEAKAT HOSSBIN
Jan. 29.

EMPEROR.*

Procession— Grmmissltmer o f  P olice— OnlevH pvohiJnting a puhlic ‘proce&sion 
and a  [jarticular indloidmd from  joining it— Legalitij o f  mch orders—  
Public notice o f  order^ iiecessitji o f~ P o w er  o f  Indian Legislature to 
make police regidationa regardi)ig iMbllc. p rocem om — Oahmtta Police 
Acl {Bmg> I V  o f I860) sii. 32A {4), 103A — Oalontta Suburban Polire 
A ct {Bang, I I  O'" 1S66) ss. 39/i (4), 40A — Galoiitta and Suburban 
Police {Am'sndftient) A ct {Beng. I l l  o f  1910) ss. 16 and 31.

Sub-sectiofi (4 ) o f  s. G2A of the Oaloutta Police Act, and o f s. 39A 
o f tlic Suburban Police Act, mufit be strictly cousfcruod. It ernpowcrs the 
CJomrniHsioner o f  Police, wlieri ho cousidorB ifc neceissaiy to do so for the 
preserviitioa o f  the public peace or public safety, to prohibit a procession 
or public aBscmbly, but not a pai-ticular individual from takiii|:f part in 
the saniie.

* Criminal Bevision No. 1613 o f  1912 against the order o f  D, Swiuhoe, 
Cbief Pfusidfiiicy I\IagiBtriite, Calcutta, dated Sept. '24, 1912,


